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1.
The most conspicuous feature of the African econonies over the
past decade has been their disappointirg perfoflnance in terms of
economic growth and per capita incone, as conpared nith other
devefoping countries in Asia or South and Centra] America (Table 1).
The lack of economic diversification is said to have been in part
responsible for these poor results.
There is a consensus that the invrard-tooking strategy and
interventionist policies adopted by nost African countries are at the
root of their present difficufties. Conparison with the East Asian
ne$fy industrialized countries (NICS) sugqests that strategies
favoring an outward-f,ooking, market-oriented, and open economy are
moxe conducive to sustainabfe econornic devefopnent than the inward-
oriented poficies pursued in most African countries. The accompanying
progress of NICS toward macroecononic stabifity (Tab.Ie 2a) has afso
enhanced their economic groirth. Eor erample, the inplenentation of
$ridespread str:uctural reforns, conrbined wj.th the pursuit of, internal
and extexnal equifibriun, produced an average annual groirth rate in
1/ Mr. Michel Galy is the lnternationat Monetary Eund Representative in
NICS that lras 5 percentage polnts higtrer rhan thar tn African
countries over che period 1985-93. Many orher counrries have adopred
similar policies and achieved substancial economic trolrrh despire rhe
recent slump in industrial countries. For instance, among I25 dev-
eloping countr.ies, the 42 best performers were able to increase their
average annual GDP growth from 5.8 percenr over 1971-83 to 7.4 percent
over 1984-93. In che meanrime, the grorrrh of rhe 42 pooresr
performers declined fron 4 percent ro 1.4 percenr over simllar periods
(Table 3).
Although the above explanations for economic success are
straightforward, there is also evidence of a posirive link between
economic growth and diversificaEion, as suggested in the new growrh
theory initiated by Roner (1985), and therefore between ourward-
Iooking, market-oriented policies and diversification. Vieued fron
this general perspective, econonic diverslflcarion and lts
contribution to development in Africa can besr be analyzed as a
consequence of trade liberalization implenenred eithin rhe framework
of structural reforns and sound macroeconomic polictes. In such a
contexc, productlve factors vould be endogenously allocated to
diwersifled production according to che neoclassical Hecksher-Oh1in-
Samuelson (HoS) paradigo of conparative advafltage, This would
maxinize the gains from intern3tional trade not only for Afr:ican
economies but also for the world community as a eho1e. To date, nafly
African counEries have been reluctant to folIoll, such a course, as they
ale not a,ho11y convinced that policies relying on the effectiveness of
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the compararive advantage roodel can fosrer suscainable economic growth
in developing countries. On the concrary, rhey ofren assume that the
lar,7 of comparative advancage can push them toward the
production and exporr of primary products, rhereby enhancing econonic
instability and conrraction, which are relared ro persisrenrly
declining terns of rrade, and unsrable exporr markets. Their concerns
have been heightened by rhe fact rhat an essenriat part of governnent
revenue in most African countries stens fron internarional trade,
whtch provides for an addirional srrucrural weakress ln fiscal policy.
African councries believe, therefore, that some kind of
interventlonist polictes nust be inplenented ro move their
predominantly agricultural econonies ro rhe industrialized srage.
Given these divergenr views, rhis paper has been prepared for rhe
Inter-Agency Workshop in order to examine the interacrion betseen
' diversification, economic grouth, and loacroeconomic and structural
policies, and to estimate the extenr to which rhe lack of
diverslfication has lmptnged on growth in Africa over the pasr decade.
Section 2 reviews the artlculation of economic divers lficarion,
international trade and growth wirhin the context of the EOS paradigB
and the endogenous gro$Eh theory. Section 3 compares the degree of
trade specialization between African counrri.es and other councrtes and
its possible inpact on economic growrh, in parricular owtng co rhe
decline in the terns of rrade over che pasE decade. Seccion 4
presents empirical evidence concerning the tink between
2. lrononic dlversification. international trEde .nd orourh
diversification and econonfc growth. Section 5 concludes that
diversification can affect long-term groi{,th, but thaC it should Etem
fron an endogenous process rhar depends on scructural and
macroeconomic policles rather than fron interventionlst policies.
To contain the adverse effects of the concentrarion of production
in a few prlnary corutrodities on the terms of trade and grovth, African
govenments relyiflg on the developnent theory subnit thar new
productive capacitles should be orienEed rovard nanufacturing
industrtes, even if thls orienration is nor coflsiscenr with the
comparative advantage princlple, This arg\rnent consritutes the basis
for the proposal in favor of dlveis ificacion, be it horizoncal or
vertical. This section revielrs this issue tn the lighr of rhe HOS
paradlgm and the new theoxy of econorDtc growth.
The developnenc theory places itself in a dynamic perspective and
focuses on the gains that a developing country can expect from the
stimulus of international trade through the development of diversified
exporEs, lroport of advanced industrial products and technical
assistance. The development theory, lrhich is noc an equilibriuo
spproach, states that factor prices are not necessarlly consistent
tr'ith marginal costs in developing countries, and that the simultaneous
developnent of related industrial sectors provides synergy and
external economies orring to the vertical or horizontal interdependence
Emong these sectors.
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The HoS comparative advantage paradigm confticts lrich the
development theory on various aspects. The comparattve aalvantage
prtnclple, assumtng sir0ilar consumprion preferences and same
technology in a1l courrries, srares rhat doroesric production aad trade
of a glven conmodicy stem from rhe comparison of the inrernactonal
price of the connodity wirh irs donesric opporruniry cost. Ar the
equilibriul, and assuning perfect competition, the opportuniEy cost
reflects marginal cosrs of rhe facEors of producrion and is equat ro
the conlodity narket price. Under these assun0prions ! conparlson
between the lnternational afld donestic prices of Iabor, capital and
natural resources can be used to determine vhere lies the comparative
advantage of a given country. The main conclusion of rhe HOS nodel ts
that a country will benefit fron international trade by prod\rcint
conmoditles requiring an intensive use of its relatively abundanr and
thexefore cheapest factor of production. Hence, deweloping counrries
should specialtze in labor intensive producrton and exporr prinary
products. llnder rhe HOS paradigm, a developing counEry,s atrenpt Eo
diversify iflto the production of ner goods requirlng a more intensive
use of scarce domestic resources --i.e, capital-- than juscified by
the efftctent diversiflcarlon frontier, will encail a lower relacive
return on abundant resources --i.e. primary products and labor--,
which ts ca1led for co lnsure rheir fuII enploynent, and rherefore a
lower level of economic welfare and ourpur (Derosa, 1992).
By contrast to the HoS paradigm, the ne!, grovth theory by
assuning an endogenous technological progress gives support ro some
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aspects of the development rheory, Bastcally the new growrh theory
tnitiated by Romer (1986) assumes rhar the explanarory variables of
econonlc growch are influenced by past cunulative i.nvestnenr
experience as tn Arros,s learnlns-by- doins rheory (1952) al}d rejects
therefor:e inplicitly the HOS assuroption of idenrical rechnology anong
counCries. Romer and his follorrers, concerned by che apparenr lack of
convergence in per capita incone beti\,een developing and industrialized
countlies, have scressed rhe direct or indirect influence of various
endogenous factors ofl the apparent productivity of labor and capiral.
Their analyses have led to the developnent of various lnnovarion-baseal
theories of ecoDomic grolrEh, highltghring rhe role of human capital,
Cechnology, iflCernational trade, and macroecononic policies in
achieving sustainable econonic growth. Wichtn rhis frarnework,
lncreased economtc diversificarlon in developing counrries can affecr
productive factors, boost technical progress, and enhance econoDic
growth for at least four reasofls: (i) because it can liDit the
variability and decltne in the terns of rrade, economic
diversification can boost investment and related growrh opportuntttes
offered by lnternatlonal trade; (ii) becEuse producr innovation and
diffelentiation tend to expand the knor'ledge base in the economy,
dtversiflcatton can erihance the quality and producrivity of hriman
capital; (iii) because proflt-seeking entreprefleurs ln a context of
nonopoliscic compecilion have an incencive to produce rew goods, stnce
they are likely to be highly profitable in the initial srage,
diversification tends to provide for a higher iare of capital
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accunulation; (iv) because
flexibility than a highly
che econony to shift at a
trade conditions, related,
in the e).chanae rate.
a diversified economy has a greater
specialized econorDy, diverslficarion a11ows
lower cost to sudden and drascic changes ln
for instance, ro a substantial adiustmenr
1,
It is clained thar the adverse specialization of trade in Africs
and its lack of dtversification nakes African econonies highly
vulnerable to the deterioration and variability ln their rerms of
trade. tllls section provides sone evidence on this issue, indicatint
in particular that other developing countries have often un.tergone rhe
sane deterioration in their terrns of trade as African countries bur
have fared nuch better in terms of grolrth than African €conomies.
Exporcs of African countrles V are concencrared in agrtculrural
and nineral products priced iII international markeCs in U.S. dollars
or pounds sterllng. Agriculrural expolEs account for 40 pelcenE of
total nerchandise exporrs and are concentrated in a liDiteal nufier of
cash crops (cocoa, coffee, tea, sugar, cotron, and tobacco). In
concrast, rhe share of agriculture in total exports of developed
countries is less than I0 percent, and a single product rarely
represents more than 15 percenr of the tora1. Imports of African
countries are made up of diversifled industrial products Hhose prlces
are denoninated in the main currencies of tnduscrial countrles. Like
1/ As defined in the IMF Woxld Econonic Outlook-
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other developing countries, Afrtca[ countries have been confronreat
over the pasc decade by a sysrematlc dererioration and insrability of
their terms of crade (Table 2b), which seems co be related ro cerrain
structural and cyclical faccors. The strucrural conponent of rhe
decline and instability can be accouared for by three factors, First,
the sensitivity of the demand for prinary conmodicies ro activiry is
Iolrer in the long run than that for manufactured goods, Therefore,
\rith the secular increase ln uorld incone, the denand for manufacrured
goods expands faster than the demand for prinary comnodities, leEding
to a persistent decline of theix relative price in rerms of
nanufactured goods. Second, as clained by Raoul prebisch (1950),
prlmary coD,Todtties generally have a stront degree of substitutability
in che long term. This has been eihanced by the rechnoloAtcal
innovations that have resulted in the development of synthetic
producls. Market structures have therefore rended to be more
conpettcive for primary comnodities than for manufacrured goods,
enhancing the deterioration of the relative price of conmodities.
Third, it is claimed rhar rhe U.S. do11ar-denointnated price of primary
connodtttes is highly unstable, confronring African counrries uith
Iarge slrings in their export earnings and in national incoine. This is
a reflection of the generally inelascic character of demand for
primary conunodities in the short term so rhar any sudder change in
supply - - resulting fron discoveries of natural resources, climatic
vagaries or technological improvemenE - - entails a disproportionate
adjustment ln prices. Besides, the large fluctuations of rhe U.S.
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dol.oward correction of the U.S. dollar in 1985, accentuated their
decexioration. V
Irl sptte of these structural and cyclical factors, empirtcal
studies provide a lintted supporr for rhe proposal thar export
earnings have declined nore or been more unstable in African counrries
than in other, more successful, developing countries or even in sone
industrial countries over rhe past tlrenty years, As shown in Table
2b, the terrus of rrade in African countrieE actually inproved by 2.0
percent a year over the period L975-85, bur rhen declined by 3.3
percent annually over rhe period 1986-93. During the latter perioat,
the Eerms of trade deteriorated even nole in the tiestern Hemisphere,
and Middle Eascern and European developing countries. This did not
prevent CDP per capita in these regione fron grosing by sone 1.4 and
2.0 percentage polnts a year, respectively, fasrer than in sub-saharan
Africa (Table 1). It is rrue, however, that in che case of ne\rly
industrialized countrles, Che deterioration in Che terns of trade may
actuelly have contributed to an inprovenent in conperitiveness and
brought about higher economtc tro\,rth, owing to rhe strucirural
characteristics of their econonies.
By the same token, the assertion concerning the high insrabtltcy
of export prices in Africa should be considered with caurion. thile
V This would be the case, in parriculai, for members of
zone, as their exporcs are nainly denonlnared in us dollarstheir inports are denominated in european currencies.
the franc
while
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there is evidence of such instabitity in the short term,
long run it does not seem ro have been higher rhan rhar
dol1ar-denorinared export prices in other regions of rhe
fact, sub-Saharan Africa acruatly experienced rhe 1o$est
variability, along wirh Asian developing counrries, over
1950-93 (Table 4, and Charrs 1 and 2).
V in the
of the U. S.
,or1d. In
the period
4.
The adverse trade specializarion of Africa misht have conrributed
to a more significant deterioration in its rerns of rrade than ir,
other regions over the past decade. Holl, this may hawe impinged on irs
economic developnenr is estimared by simularing an increase in the
terms of trade by 10 percenr, using a nacroeconomic model presenring
the nain structural characterisrics of an economy such as rhat of
Cameroon. The resulrs presented in Tabte 5 and Chart 3 indicate thar
GDP would increase by abour 0.9 percenr a year on average over rhe
five-year period folloving the terms of trade impacr. On .he demand
side, the main factors responsible for rhis inprowemenr routd be a
sustainable increase in investnrenr and consunprion; by conrrast, the
initial gain in export volume would rend ro vanish afrer three years.
Applying this r:ough estinare ro rhe terms of trade conrracrion
recorded by sub-Saharan Africa over rhe period 1986-93 sugeests thar
1/ Farners can also to some exrent prorect rhenselves againsr rhe
consequence of short-ter:m price fluctuarions by securing cheir exporr
earnings through transactions in rhe conmodiries and forei8n exchangein future and forward markets. Ir is true, houever, rhat this abilirv
was often limited in Africa by foreign exchanse controls.
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the loss in economic growrh during thar perioal was close to 0.4
percentage point of GDP a year, or about 20 percent of average CDp
growth over the period. This implies that the terns of rraale impacc
has not been so overrhelmingly inportant in rhe perfornance of
developin8 countties in general, and in African countries in
particular, over the pasL decade.
the relacive inpact of rrade diversification on economic growrh
can also be approached by esrimating a reduced form equarion of rhe
production function along rhe lines of the endogerous grorrrh rheory.
14lxi1e there has been no specific artenpr ro introduce an expltcir
indicator of diversification iD such an equarion, its impacr on growth
can be discerned in the resrs carried our by Dervis and petri (1987),
levine and Rene1t (1992), Easterly (1992) and Eascerly and others
(1993) concerning three cenrral variables that are 1ike1y ro be
affected by product diversif ication- -i. e., invesrnenr, exporr
performance, aad the terms of trade. Dervis and perri (1987) estlmare
the impact of investmenC, current accounr deficit, government spending
and exports oa the econonlc perfornance of 20 middle tncome developiflg
countries. They conclude that the besr performers rend ro invesr and
export more than the average, t\ro factors thar are likely to be
enhanced by product diversification. This resulr is also strongly
supported in the case of the invescment variable by the regresston
estinated in Levine and Renelr (1992) fox a sample including 101
countries. Using a similar approach, Essrerly (1992) and Easterly and
others (1993) test the inpact of a wlder xange of policy instrulents
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and macroeconomic indlcators, incfuding investmenr and rhe Eerms of
trade. EstirDates for these rwo variables indicate that an improvenenr
in investnent and in rhe temls of trade equivalent ro 1 percentage
poinc of GDP a year sould lncrease the rare of gronrh of cDp per
capita by 0.2 percentage poinr and 0.8 percenrage poinr, respeccively.
5. Conclusion
This paper provides some indirecr evidence rhat the lack of
diversification has inpinged on economic grolrth in African counrries
over Che past decade, To a large exrenc, thts lack of diversification
refLects actually the absence of a conperitive environment snd
inadequate sCructural policies. Sound nacroecononic policies and
struccural reforms that foster capital and labor rDobtlity End rrade
Itberalization constitute therefore a prerequtsite to erihance
endogenous econonic growth. These policies should lay the ground for
a seLf-sustaintnt diversification process ir Africa. In such a
context, there uould be no need to inplenenr specific devetopnenr,
tndustrial, or credit policies uith a view ro pronoting
diversification in certain sectors. There ls no clear justificacion,
ln partlcular, for systenatic interventionisc pollcies that aim at
shifting producEive capacity toward manufacturing indusrries,
irrespective of \,'hat is suggested by the comparative advantage
principle.
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Teble 1. GDP afld cDP per capita id Developing Countries
(Annual percentage change, unless othendlse noted.)
Region
CDP
Per
Capita
(u. s. )
Real GDP
Per CapitaPopulation Reel GDP
1993 L976/85 r98s/93 1976/85 r98s/93 t976/85 L98s/93
Africa
Sub - Sahara[
Afrlca
Iidd1e East
and Europe
IIes tern
HeEisphete
520.0
310.0
2,880.0
3,080.0
710.0
-0.5
-o.3
0.5
1.0
tr-5
-0.7
-0.9
1.0
0.5
5-5
2-9
3.0
1.9
2.7
2.1
1-8
2.6
6.4
2.2
2.O
3,7
2.5
1.3
Source: IMF World Econontc outlook, }{av 1994.
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Tab1e 3. Developlng Countries: crowrh and Other tndicators
of Econonic Perfornance
(Annual Percent Change, unless otherwise noted)
1917- 83 1984- 93
125 dev€loping cormtriesr
GDP glowth
Consuner prices
consurner prices (median)
ConsuDer price wartability2
Fiscal deficit (percent of cDP)
Investment (perceflt of cDP)
savings (percent of cDP)
Export volune
Tenns of trade
External debt (percent of cDP)
ReaI effeclive exchange rate3
Total factor producttvicy
42 hlgh-grosth countrlesa
GDP grorth
Consumer prices
Consu.ner prices (eedian) 
^Consuner prlce variabilityz
Fiscal deficit (percent of eDP)
lnvestment (percent of cDP)
Savings (percent of cDP)
Export volu.me
Terms of trade
External debE (percent of GDP)
Real effeccive exchange rater
Total facEor productivily
42 lo*-grovth countrles)
CDP growth
Consuner prices
Consuner prices (Dedian) 
^Consufler price variabilttyz
riscal deftclt (percent of cDP)
Investment (percenc of CDP)
ssvings (percent of cDP)
Export volure
Temrs of trade
External debt (percent of GDP)
Real effective exchange rater
Total factor productivity
5.1
20.2
10.9
0.7
-3.8
25 .4
24,1
2.2
3.1
23.3
0.I
0.9
5.8
t2.0
10.6
0.8
-2.8
25.A
8.5
0.4
79.2
- 1.0
1.9
4.0
26 .4
10.8
0.7
-4.1
26 .3
24.1
-0.5
4,7
26 .9
-1.9
o.2
5.1
43 ,5
8.8
0.8
-4.3
25 .5
24.3
7.6
- 1.1
39.5
-3.L
1.7
7.4
11.5
5.7
0.5
-3.2
30.1
29 .3
10.4
0.1
29 .4
-5. 9
3.4
I.t+
s3.5
to,7
0,8
20.9
18.8
3.4
- 3.0
5t.2
1,6
-1.1
source: IMF world Econonic outlook, May 1994.
7/ T}:,e data comprise 126 developing countries,
total factor productivity, are based on the 84
oere available. For total factor productivity,
coluinn refer to 1984-91.
2/ Eq1]al Eo the absolute value of the ratio ofprice inflation to its meaa over the specifted
3/ Because of data limitations, figures ln the
excePt the fiSures for
coultries for which daca
the figures tn the second
the standaid deviation of
period.
first colunn refer to
1981-83,
4/ Tbe 42 (of 125) countriies with
5/ The 42 (of 126) countries wlth thethe highesc cDP trowth in 1984-93.Lowest cDP gro\rch ln 1984-93.
Table 4. Variabillty of Export Prtces, 1960-93 V
(In percenE change per year)
Afrtca
Sub-saharan Africa
Mlddle East ard Europe
Ilestern llenlEphere
Asla
15.3
10,4
29.2
L2.9
10.0
Source: Staff esrimates,
V Vatiability ls measured aE the stanalard erto! of a naive
autoregressive nodel linktng the logarithn of export prices to its
la8ged values .
Table 5. IDpact of a 10 Percent Inclease in E).port Prices on
Macroecononic Aggregates Expressed in Volu.0e and on Dooesric Prices
(1n percent chanse)
CDP Consuoptlon Investnent Export Import Prlces
1993 -Q3
1994-Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
1995-Ql
q2
Q3
Q4
1995-Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
1997-Ql
Q2
0.3
-0.3
0.2
0.3
o,2
o.2
o,2
0.2
o.2
0.3
0.3
0.3
0,3
0.4
o.4
-0.0
-o,2
-0.1
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.L
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.3
0.4
0. t-
- 0.0
0.4
0.8
o.7
0,6
0.6
0.5
0.4
0.4
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
-0.1
-0. 3
-0. 3
-0.3
-0.2
-0.1
-0.1
-0.1
- 0.0
0.0
0.1
0.1
0.L
o.2
0.3
0.8
o.7
0.3
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.8
0.9
1.0
0.2
1.6
1,1-
0.5
0.4
0.4
0,3
0.3
0,3
0.3
0,3
0,3
0.3
0.3
0-3
Source: Staff estlhates.
CIIARI T
DIVERSIFICATION IN AFRICA
TEST OF YABIABIUIY OF trPO8T PRICSS, 196A-93(Los&it}tmic acale)
SoLrc* IMF, World Economic outlook Data Bank
CIIART 2
DIVERSflCATION IN AFRICA
nsr 0F vlx.ltBtuTI 0F 8xp0m pRIcEs, 1060-90(Losarithmic scele)
Mrjor Ind6trirl countr.s
Soures IMF, Vorld Economic ouuook Dat. Bank
1994
CI{ART 
'
CA EROON
Impact of 10 P€rcent ltrcrea* ir Erport
P.ic* or Macroeconom ic Aggregates
(Perc€Dt cbaDse ir volume)
0.4
91
l,/ Sources:sialf estim at6
199 5 1996 1()
